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THE "IUiEIGH WXgSTERCZZ For Norfolk and "Portsmouth.; North Carolina Mutual Insurance
. Company.

Company has been in successful operatiom
THIS. more, than five1 years, and continues to.
take risks upon all classes fpEopertyin the State,;-(excep- t

Steam Mills and, TurmsntiDe..Distilleries,)
upon favourable term cover
property, amounting to-- - $4,5003000,a large por--ti- on

of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is nearly Six. Hundred. Thousand Dollars

bonds properly scc-rred- '. '-- '
The average cost of Insurtmcei upon, the plan "of-th-is

Company has been less than one third of ona-pe- r

cent per annum, on all grades of paoperty env-brace- d

in its operations.. "

THE following persons have been" elected Diree- -.

tors and 01ficeis of this Company for the preaeote
year: : ..

DIRECTORS. .

Great Excitement in N. Carolina I
rilHE BATTLE IS BEQtlN, ANtt'I INTEND TO

JL Fight my way through for HOME INDUSTRY !

you want to save k couple Hundred Dollars, kend
your orders; for. Turpentine Stills,-- ' Capt, Am

and Worm: ? j.-- w ;
Also, Brandy- - Stills, and any . kind of Copper

work,' Braas Machinery &c. - ; , "

The pricea of Still-cap- s, Arms, and 'Worms, arc
follows i By the pound 87 cents ; .pr by contract:

7 barrel
'
Still-ca- p, Arms and "orais, $400

- do do , , ,;do r j . 485
do do : do 625
do do . do .

'
. ' 55

do do . do -
"

616
do do , do 650
do . do , do 605
do do - do. 750
do do do .

' 850
do "do do ' '-

.900
All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
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"3 vJMusio jiMusiolf Mualis ! tl
rTJ35T.wceiT xNortK; Carolina' M" 10

fj f Store a. new and beautiful lot of Rosewoo I Pi 12

anos, .wuu e fjj B and 7 wtaves, selected by 14

selfand which are warranted fot fSa rftar. '1 cy 15

ref epcrior tooe, having the Iron, frame ch 16
wilLlast loneer' than thoa mi.in ;h w... I en 20
frames and stand, better in tune, which I wiii 11 25

' . . .. ..at : - v r 30

. v-- wrx .W. PETERSIL1 35
-- uct. 118, 1853,

DISSOLUTION. Tbe of K. P.
dissolved by mutual cocseot

on the 1st July; J852. E. P. Nas hating pur-
chased the interest of J. 11. Sumokr, thebusiaess
wUl be settled and conducted by him alone, i

JttlS? All oersona havintr ctnima arninat K late
firm will present them for eWSertt, aad &o ia--
aebted please make payment,' .

.. ' E. P. NASH,
; . .rr. ;t,VV-- H. SIMMONS.

3 P. NASH, JIook ajid Piano Fort Sbllrr,
2i: Petersburg, . Va., wilt keep constantlv on

hand a large and well selected stock of rooda in his
Tine; aud proposes, during his contemplated trip
J?orth, to make it still mora complete: ; He experts
w pou moku prices, ana W givesucn. personal at-

tention td business,- - as may merit a continuance cf
former patronage. " '

ly.loth, 1852:
.

r' y' ' 50 U

'Y- - A1)IS' DRESS GOODS. Plain and Figm d
Xj, Black Groa De Rhine Silks. Rich Broc. le
Colored ditto, from $1 to $4 per yard; .Frtvi. h To

Satin De Chene, Embroidered Swiss Robes, A t

Robes, High Colored DeLainea fvr.chUdrci,
Freneh Cashmeres, Plain and Figured, New Stj
English and French Merinoa, just received at
J. - -.v EVANS A COOKE'S.

1832. r ' " , ' of

V;:, 'LOOKHEHE!
ItHE Subscriber has reeeavd the followinr r

Goods, ak his Store, immediately north; of i le
JfresDyterian vhurchto which he woulc.caU ii;e in
anenuon or. lammes.1 . . - j, .

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a fcJbagi of
Buckwheat Flour; a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Raisins, in whole, half and' luarn-- r

boxes, preserved Ginger iu jars, PrunesMa; A-

lmonds, Palmnuts, Engi6h "Walnuts, Figs, A.
Also a superior lot of .Scotch SNUFF, in hales

and bladders ; an excellent article of Tallow candle,
wholesale and retail f Scotch Herrings,' in' boxes ;

the best Che"ing Tobacco; Musical Instrument.
ucn as Accordeons, rlutes, &e. sc.
--Alsof every variety of TOYS for children alwajs

on hand. 'Vv-.'.- .

i TCAISPT: XANUFA CTURE. '

The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flu-
tters himself that he can please the miost fastidious
taste, and will make to order, and keep always a
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, &e., at
wholesale and retailC

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his
friends and customer!, for their liberal patronise
bestowed on him since his oommencement in. busi-
ness in this City, and hopes by- prompt attention,
to retain their confidence, and to secure. a continu-
ance of their custom. WM. J. GRIFFICE.r

March 23, 1852. - ' ' 24
N.:. B! Having had the misfortune to lose .my

'account onoKs oj in xaic nre, x am una Die tomace
Out how much each customer owes me. I respect-
fully request all those who are indebted to luc to
call and pay what they think' is right, and I wiU be
perfectly satisfied. " W. J. GRIFFICE.

INE, VERY FINE WATCHES. Just reefE additional supply of Watches,, mak.ii
my assortment of Gold Watches decidedly Jhe I ir- -

gest, astbey will be found the most choice, th; t i
hate ever had the pleasure of offering to the in-

spection of the pt-bli- The assortment embnoes
those made by Co per, Becsly, Robinson, . Tobiu,
and lastly, though not the least, by Wm. Diir.,
Chronometer makir to the Admirality, for wiios--

Watches I am the S"le Agent for Petersburg. They
are really fine Watches. and keep 'excellent tifne.
Call and secure one, oi the sign of - the California
Thimble, where almost every thing in the Jew'ry
line will be found in abundance and cheap.

i - ' CHAS. LUMSDEN.
Not.' 22nd; 1852

x COMMENCEMENT OF 'A "NEW YEAR

I Harper's Monthly Magazine
.""AMILEES who 'wish a monthly issue of Ft

adDojibstic Ihtekatcbe, a gre;i;V -

mount of OJUQI3A1. mattjeb, oy me ablest axw;
Weiteus, a great number of PiCTORAi, Embelli --

MENTS,ndin fact to be posted up in the LITERA
TURE of THE DAY, can do no better than w
their names and address to k

.

... .' 7 E. F. NAoil,
. i. ' ; '- - " V : ' Petersburg, Va.
be?: si, 1852.. 'V' " yl:'?J:1?
N. B. Harper's New Monthly Magazine owm

its succevs to the fact that it presents mobb kkau-is- o

litATTKB pf a better cuautt, in a more elepalu

ttyU and at a cheaper rate than any other , pubticdr
-1 ' x " 'tion.- -

i

Also subscription for Gonar, Graham, and other
' "Magaiiaea.- -- - -

To Physicians Throughout the
UNITED STATES. : .

iEEMING it uhnessary to remind any regulal
I member of the Medical profession, of thei ,'

tablished Medical properties of Pure Holland Gin,:
in many diseases of dropsical tendency, I respect j

fully invite vour examination to a very superior ars
ticle. manufactured bv mvself exclusively, at SchiaM
dam, in Holland, by a process peculiar to my OwiL
Factory It is flavored andnedicated, not by thafl
common barsh berry, but by tbe choice botanical
variety of the aromatic Italian Juniper Berry, whose
more vinous extract is distilled and rectified with
its spirituous solvent, and thus becomes a concen-

trated tincture, of exquisite .flavor and aroma, al
together transcendent, in its cordial and medicinal
properties, to any uouana s uu ncretoiore Known

-in this country. "k'
Amid the influx ofinfertor distillations with which

the country is flooded, physicians find no little diffi- -

can prescribe with confidence in its beneficial effects.
As" an importer of twenty years' standing,, in the
City qt New-Yor- k? and possessing a matured expe- -

rienceh the manufacture of Uollakd . Guf espec
ially, I beg to submit to your attention my ; "Ao-- j

WaticSchlkda SolsAprs." aa one which canno
fail to realise your utmost expectations, and I shall
ba happy to forward to you a bottle of. it, free of ;

charge, in answer to a letter intimating your read-- . ;

iness to accept it , ,"TVT . .'"';' '
j

- It is now, one year since I have prepared and dis,
tribu'ted Bay Schieax Gis exclusively for medki- -
nal purpose t yet, within that brief period, ! have J

received one thousand letters, both from physicl-- I
ans and patients, testifying to its reayy extraora-nar- y

efficacy in GraTel, Incipient- - Dropsy,- - an af-

fections of the Kidney and Bladder generally ; and.

I haye nw doubt that it would yield similar results,,
with precision and . certainty, in your own profea- -

f sionsi eperiene.. KPut np in pint and quart Dot

tles with my nam upon una pome; cor ami iwej, j

with an Eaaay upon iU properties. ,ThU;-rtio- l

should be in the hands of every Traveller.. .
'

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Importer,. J,;
: . - - NV 22,,BBAyBTKMV :

" '
. -' :--. xiew-xo- r.

December 29, 1852 :6t;104

"T10R SALE. A No-- House Woman She ia

P a good Washer and ironer luceiy. ana yonng.
-- rU--JKO-:

Dee. 21, 1852. , -- ; ;J0f I)
Standard eoPy,; ' -t-- -'f-

'

r ' Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, &c.
'Y1E keep constantly on hand a large supply eS

f French Braifcy of every grade, . ,
Old and New Apple Brandy;
Superior old Monongahela, and, the Old Pure Bye

Wluskey, v. . .
' : ' ' '? '

Doubleand Single Rectified Whiskey, '
Champagne; Madeira, Sherry, ' Port, Malaga and

Claret Wine, - . ;

New England and Old Jamaica Rum, .
Rose and Holland Girt, ; in

AH of which" we offer for-- sale very low,
PEEBLES. WHITE, DAVIS, & CO.

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. .
" '; .22 tfx

James e. ctjthbert,
(SUCCESSOR TO. KERR CTJTHBERT,)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, ok

Street, Peiersbury, Va.

references :

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.

Messrs. L. D. & W. G. Crenshaw, XishtntmA- -

Josiah Wills, Esq., Xorfolk. ' --

James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, AVar York.

constantly on hand: Prime Porto RieoHAS New Orleans Sugars, ' V

Loaf, CrusRTu, Pulverised and Clarified de
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo "Coffees .

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teal ..'',,
Tallow Adamantine and Sperm Caudles '

Brown, Pale and anegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead .

"'"--- .
, - '

Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather "

Liverpool and Ground Alum" Salt;. r ' "

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard ' 1

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Pniicipe, 01 Havanna Cigars;-- ; "

Together with a large stock of toreigh and do
mestic Liquors, W ines, &c. which he offers af the .

lowest market rates. r '.
The strictest attention paid to receiving and for

warding goods. -- .
- '. . . "- - '

. --

Petersburg, March, -- - - r.Vj

Pine--y Point Iiine to Baltimore. '

rtlWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN ' ;

tersburg and Baltimore Fare - $5 5ggl3
only. The public are hereby informed .

th,at the comfortable and commodious low pressure
Steamer MARYLAND, Captain Charles E Mitch-
ell, having been entirely refitted, enlarged, and im--:

proved in every respect with Staterooms for thos
who prefer being retired, is now on the route be-- j
between Petersburg and Baltimore .' Passengers
by this agreeable and economical line," .wilij leaye
Petersburg by the morning train, on Mondays and

. -

Wednesdays, at' A A. M. aud reach Baltimore on
the following mornings ia time to proceed with, the
early trains of those days to Philadelphia, pr.by the
splendid new Steamer. General. .McDonald, via
French Town and New'Castle at the rate' of S2 50
from Baltimore to Pluladelphia for first class pas
sengers, and ?! 50 for second' class --passengers," ;.?

making the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadel-
phia only $'7 50 for first class and S 50 'for sec; ""
onu class passengers, (meals on board ol the Ma
ryland for the 2nd class passengers inclusive.) Re--
turmng,passengers will leave mltimore on the after
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 ,V.- - M., and
connect at the Creek on Wednesday and Friday suc-

ceeding
f

with the train whieh arrives in Petersburg
at 0 V: Al., of the same days. fat

.Fare in either direction, $5, (state rooms and on
meals or cabin passengers, exti-a,- ) except in the.
case of Ladics .and famines, who will have the
privilege of state rooms free of charge. Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
board,) S4 50. "

For further particulars or through Tickets ap-
ply at the office of th$ Richmond and Petersburg atR. R. Co., in Petersburg. ..

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't '

July 17, 1852. . ' ; 59

look; OUT!
Now is the time for Bargains ! !

o THE subscrloer, wishing to decrease his
stock on handj in order to make room for a .

ftg- -. 'In fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,
offers from this time nny article that may be wan-
ted

4.

in his line of business .at a very sni.-.- advance
on prime cgst. II13 stock at present i? Iarger-tliax- t

any other. that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever ar d Cylinder Watches, from themost
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and a
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to .45 dollars
with a guarantee to perform welL or they will be
exchanged for others that will Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains,aBraeelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Fingef' Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and

-

Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kepu
in a store 01 the kind, too numerous to mention.

. An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at leailxaii bi

from .
' 'saved, by purchasing -

- . C1IAS. LCMSDEN, '
- sign of he California Thimble. '

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852:- - y :: 931y "

i To Millers and Lumbermen, .

TESTIMONY OF A MILL WRIGHT.
Barton's Creeht near Parker's Bridge; Oct. 2tj 1852.

Mr. O. Child Dear 'Sir : I have nowhad my
Mill in operation One weekand am much pleased
with it; I have tried it in dry and green timber,
and the saws manifest ns inclination to lieatwhat-eve- r,

and I am confident it will cut double the lum-
ber, with one half the water '.of an up-'an-

d down.
Mill. In fact I can now cut two thousand feet per
day; on a stream too small to run an up and down
Mill at all. And the setting apparatus works ad-

mirably
a

and fully justifies the statement in, your
circular of saving one hand. v C;-..- "

-

This is just the Mill for small streams requiring
much less power than any Mill I have ever seen.

.. M.. SATER.
Mr. Child may be found at his office in the rear

of Tate & Go's Store, on Fayetteville street.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1852. 90

FOR SALE!- -
HOTEL,' CHAPEL HILL, N. C TheEAGLE of this wall known and profitable

establishment, having realized a sufficient' income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet of private life
offers to the public generally the opportunity of

.'
bidding for its advantages."

1 The citizens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that but few re
marks are necessary, to eomplete their information.
- The Hotel, itself, possesses tail tho requirements
of room and comfort, , which .its purchasers can.de- - '

sire. - It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, and the recent and rap-
id growth of the University,, adjacent, makes it an '

easy matter to., possess constantly . such or even &

greater number of students. "
V 1

In addition to this,1 the. frequent travel' through":
Chapel Hill gvrcs the' Hotel, (being the only one in
the place)t a, transient custom equal to any "in the
State. '

. ' , .'-"- ' "".
The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and

commodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on. profitable terms much of it provi-
sions. "'. ;'.-.'i,- ;;..-- .

- ' 'i. ;?-'- '
The terms pf sale require one third of the price

to be paid on taking possession. 'A note with safe
security and time of payment suited to the conven-
ience of,the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the reinainden-";- . .y, . X .

-- v yV
j If further information be desired, concerning the
inducements. turchase, the President of the Uni-irersi- ty

or any other resident of the village, wiR fur-
nish it. "vi :i'i:'H''A'-"- '

Possession, can be. obtained at any time, after the
1st of May. i Apply-- ! to.-- 4

A 'X
AJiMi s. nlfvLlAKj?, Propnetrew.

Febrnary 27 1852. v Standard. 17.
a' NOTHER supply of French' Baskets, Carpet

real 8c4ef
iLeathet .TTttn1tsvjaetm,wt a- -j IIUJUSK B.

Important to Millers and Mill- -
" ' "'. .owners!

rfHE Undersigned wnil J respectfully inform those
. I cneajred in the 'Milling busiucis in North Caro
lina; that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
Supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua
ble article, - v
lounV Improved Patent "Smat and Screertwy Mar- -

entne. . v , -

The only Machine of the kind that has stood thei
test and civen satisfaction to. the "public- It has
upphinted every Smut Machine yet offered in the

State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. Tlie public nced feer.no im--?

position, as there are now aome --SO Maehnes' run-
ning in North Cnroliua ; and fcwish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who arc using them,.
whose expectations have been 'more than realized ui
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the M'hcat of Smut, but also purines it of all, other
substances, almost to perfection; It takes up bv.t 4
feet square in the mill und requires but little pow-

er.' It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out, and ali?o to retain its cleansipg qual
ities for that time.

There arc a number of tVe Mae Nines through

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma
inland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti-
more, last Fall. "

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JNO. A. McMANNEN.
December 26, 1850. tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
rrnE Subscribers are prepared to supply all

. kinds of
COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY,

of a superior quality, SHAFTING nnd MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Self-oilin-g Hangers, (which require oiling only once
in three mouths ;) LOOMS ot a great variety oi
Patterns, for fancy nnd Twilled goods, from one to
eighteen shuttles ; also, forVplaiu goods, capable of
running from 100 to 170 picas per minute.

They are enabled from thciKexteusive improve
ments, to produce Ynrns and GoodSTith compar-
atively little lubor : and all Manufacturers before
purchasing their Macbiuery, id do veil to visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where tney can see tiic
Machinery with all the latest improvements, in full
and successful operation ; or they can be referred-t-

Factories in almost every Stte South aud 'West
byaddressing a line to the Subscribers.

ALriiI.l JJ-.K- & SOU,
JiridetbHrj, near Philadelphia.

N. B. Plans of Factories, with tbe location of
Machinery, the simplest method of driving, and
calculation of speed, furnished free of charge.

Feb. 16, 1852. J3 ly

Direct Importations.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN

DRY S. C. C. & E. L. KL1UUSON & CO.,
Have, and are conhnualiv receiving, iy every ar
rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance on the sterling cost. A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou-
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is Ljge and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen-
erally kept in this market.

orth West corner hang 5: Market Streets.
Feb. 9, 1852.- - tf 12

JOHN BANKS,
Commission asi Forwarding Agent,

. , Wil:ningltm --V. C.
T7iI,L attend to the salo or purchase of Pkop- -

i ce, and will ship With dispatch all consign-
ments made to him.

Sept. 21, 18-32- . Cm 78

INEY POINT LINK TO BAL-
TIMORE SiTwice Wekklt be

tween l'KTESBrRJ AND I5.M.TIMOHE.
WINTER ARRANGE MEMT.

Fare $ j 00 onlt.
The public arc hereby iaformed that the comfor

table and comuiodiou-- low pressure Steamer MA
RYLAND. Caj.tain Charles E. Mitchell, having
been entirely refitted, enlarged and innro'ved in
every respect, with State-room- s for those who pre.
fer being retired, is now on the route between Pe-
tersburg and Baltimore Passengers by tlA agree-
able and economcial line will leave Petersburg by
thc morning triiif,on Tuesdays, at 4J o'clock.f A.
.vi., ana rcacu uaiuinorc on me loiiowing morning
in time to proceed villi the early trains of those
days to Philadelphia, or by the splendid new Steam
er GEEKAL .McDOAALD, via French Town aud
New Castle, at the low rate of $2 oO from Balti
more to Philadelphia for first class passengers, and
SI 50 for seoond class passengers; making the
wlole f;ire from Petersburg to Pluladelphia only
ij! oO for hit class and 6 50 lor second class
passengers (meals on board of the Maryland for 2d
class psssengera inclusive). Returning, passen
ger will leave Baltimore on the afternoon of
Thursday, at 4, P. M., and connect at the Creek,
on Friday succeeding' with the train which arrives
in Petersburg at CJ, P. M., of the same day.

Fare.in either direction, So CO, (State-mom- s and
meals Jbr cabin passengers extra, except in the
case of Ladies and Families, who will have the
privilege of State-room- s free of charge.) Forward
cabin passengers (including meals and lodging cn
Doarai ou.

For further particulars or through ttdtets, apply
at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail
road Co.

J. W. SMITH, Agent.
Office R. & P: R. R. Company. 3m 100

lirilO WANTS GUNS. Call on and buy
IV cheap Double nnd Single Barrel Guns if

you want the worth ofyour money.
L. W PECK & CO.

Nov. 15, 1852. 4w- -4

New Silk, Sh4iwl and Embroidery
STORE.

fTHE subscriber would' respectfully inform tin
I citizens of Raleigh, and vicinity, that he has

just opened at the New Store, a splendid assort-
ment of
Silks,' Shawls, Embroideries akd Dress Goods.
Which he will sell at prices lower than they have"
ever before 'been offered in this city.

' His stock of goods are of newest style and latest
importation, and he would invite customers to call,
axaminc and judge for themselves, as he feels con-

fident that, upon examination, they will compare
favorably with the best in the market.

Very superior and magnificent embroidered can-
ton crape shawls, from 5 to $50, fine cashmere,
Thibet, Plaid and Brocha shawls at various prices.
Rich Brocade, Black Italian, and fancy silks from
40 cts. to S2 60. per yard.

Fine French embroidered collars, sleeves, chem-
isettes, cloths and cassimeres of superior quality,
suitable for men or boy's wear; also a full assort-
ment of gloves, hosiery, and a variety of articles,
at equally low prices. '

J. SMITH,
Fayetteville St., next door to. Mr. Partin's Shoo
Store.

Dec. 22. 1852. ' lm 104

A few half barrel No. 1
MACKEREL JAS. McKIMMON.

ov. 30, 1852. 98 tf
TPvOMESTIC i CLOTHS. A good article, andII cheap, to hand. . L. W; PECK, A CO.

Oct. 26,-185- , - v'V.-- i 88 tf
TJAGGING --A fine supply, and will be

j sold Tery low. ' L. W. PECK: A Co. --

'
. Oct. 26,1852. . , ; " C'88 tf,- -

J fXLD Engfish, Pine Apple,-an- d Pluladelphia
made Cheese, just receved at TUCKER'S.

J6v: 17th, 1852. .
-- v.V:: . ' 95 .

RES II Thomastown Lime just received and
; for ale .brxSi W. H. t, R.' SV TUCKER. :

rTDctvSrd, 1852. 'iWw

nMHE FAVORITE-- ' AND BRAUTI-- f

fid stesreer AUGUSTA, ICapt. Wm..
C. Smith, having been thoroughly o--
vefhauled and repaired, and finished
with a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, rmming between Port Walthall and the
above plaocs, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.
- The Trains from Petersburg via .City Pint Rail
Road, running in connection with the .AUGUSTA
lea to the City Point Depot, nt 1 o'clock, Ai M. ev--
cry Monday, W ednesday and i nday..

Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al--,

ternate days,, viz :, Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, at 0J A. M., and arrivfes at City Point at

P. M., where passengers take tho cars for
Petersburg. .
Fare from City Point to tho Grove Wharf and '"

all intermediate landings $1 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 yenrs of age
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme- -'

diate landings
Do To ( )Id Point aftd Norfolk.

figf Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
THOS. PODAMEAD, Sup'U-OtR- c

A. P. R. Co.', ' jTprn 17. "iS-- ' ' 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On

SPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen
ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trams on
the R. F. & P. R.. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc. ' '

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M.
2d do do do .do . at 7 P.M.
1st Train leave Richmond dully at 7 A. M.'
2d do do do . do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, SI 00. -

Children, over 3 and not over 12 vears ef age.
servants and Colored persons, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Oftice, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur--
uished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to po on the Cars.

N. H. J.o freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train. ,

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
.TllOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, 1852. Supcrintendant.

ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK wr
AND NEW YORK STEAM PACKETS

COMPANY: The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line in complete order for freight and pas-
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver-
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave Ajr York every
Thursday, and Ci-- Point every Friday. This arrange-
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-

commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-

loons nnd state-roo- for passengers.
First Cabin passage, J $8,00
Second do do 6,00
Freight per cubic foot, 7o

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent.
Qld Street, Petersburg..

April r.0, 1S52. '35
IIA TS ! HA TS ! I IIA TS '.11 1 2 Cases of Be- -

bee's and othei 3 of the latest and most approved
stvles. "bought of the Manufacturers them- -

scItcs and r.o mistake." Those wishing the last
Agony call at

EVANS & COOKE'S
September. 1852. 78

Normal College.
rrHE Trustees of Normal College, according to

I the amended Charter, will .meet in their room
at the College, on the 7th of January 1853, at 10
o'clock, A. M. A full attendance is reqnestcd, as
business of great importance will come before the
Board. C.U.. WILEY,

Secretary.
Of the Board of Trustees.'Dec. 22, 1852. 104 td

SOUTHERN BOOKS,
Memoirs and porrespondence,

JEFFERSON'S Lee's remarks on Jefferson's
writings vo. A'irginisi. Resolutions and Debates
of lT'Jo'-- O, 8 vo. Proceedings and Debates of the
Va. Convention, 1820-3- 0, 8 to. Plantation and
Farm Instruction Regulation, Record, Inventory
and Account Book, 4 To. Rev. J.'D. Blair's Ser-
mons, Octavo. Constitution of Va, 1851, 8 Vo.

For Sale
At the N. C. Book Store,

By H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, December 1851. , , 101 -

4
oa l':Uul a fiue ot f Bress Goods which they

will sell at cost.
Rich Brocade col'd Silks,
French Satin-- Dechene,"
Embroidered Kobcs,
Aboniso do ,

'
French Cashmeres & DeLanes,
All other goods at very low prices,
Received to-da- y, Black Silks, Cheap Delanes,
English- - Merinos, Men's wear Clothing and
Shoes, which will bo sold cheap. .

Call on us at the old stand, No 29, Cheap side.
Raleigh, Nov. 27 1852. 97

CHEWING TOBACCO. Just
PRIME J. BROWN

Raleigh Nov, 2nd, 1852. SO

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD.
"ORDERED that the President advertise for

sale, undeT the charter, all Stock on which the In
stalments shall not have been paid m full, on the
1st dav of Februarv next.

Tiierttention of subscribers to the Stock of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company is particu
lai-l- called to the above order. Payments may
be made to W. W. Vass, Treasurer and Secretary,
or to any one of the Directors of the Company.

L. O B. BRANCH, President
Office, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company..
December 28, 1852 . 104 td.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
members of the Board of SuperintendentsTWE School for Wake county are re-

quested to meet in Raleigh on the first Thursday,
(6th) of January next. A full attendance is earn-

estly desired, as business of importance will neces
sarily come before the tsoard. -

- . ' R. U. JONES, Chairman.'
Dee, 28, 1852. 104 2t

' FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
CEDAR ROCK, FRANKLIN CO., N. C.

D S RTCHARDSON, A, M- - Principal.
W C DOWD, of Wake, N. C. Assistant.

Castalia Female Institute,
CASTALIA, NASH, N. C. . .

Mrs. M.C. RICHARDSON, Principal
- Miss M. E. STONE, Assistant Principal.

Exercises of these institutions will be
THE on the first monday in January, ; A
prompt attendance is solicited. , For particulars
apply for s Circular to the Principals or to '"'.- " f

"

' - JOHN A. HARRISON. W
..,Decmber 17, 1852.' r ,.:.6l-- lf

TEA. 1 Chest superior Gun Powder
GREENjust Received J. BROWN.

Raleigh, 6ept 16th, 1852.- - - ' 77:.
(RIME BLACK TEA 1 Chest in half sound
. . Papers. Just received and for sale by . .

i, BKOWH.
Raleith, Oct. 18, 18527 v. HA. '

v -

S E A X

editor ' Asf i t iri'r-iVot- '

For lb Sami-wwU- j, Ji5'pr uifaa; lakdrumfC.
For th Weekly, r . $5 pf kuni j in advaaw $3 M.r.v

RATKS 0F;ADVEHTISIXO r - .r "
ABrwTTswpTS. Tor wry 1( Hai' fliH"iiWtk5i "kl'?
rh daiUonI liwertlon. K cU. . - v ' - T--.

- Court urucrs na juurai MTtnungntt will Ix ctarrvittJ pr cent higher: but a deduction oT 23' yaL will b
Bl from tho regular price to adYartimm by th yaar. ' '

lilfirtwtunU Inserted in tha Semi-weekl- y, m alattajrnaar--
a tha Weekly. free of charge. v ' . VT:

Sj-bet- trs to tha.Kditor must be MB-M'- jt j ? ; fT;'

REGISTER BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE
Tnt tabjcnber Imving recentlj refitted Yw oB5ce
itl a dcw, beautiful aoQ exteuaiyQ assortment oi

" BOOK AND JOB 4IATERI AT;' ; .

j preparedle execute, wilh neatuea, (very variety of

BOOK & FMAT'yil.iLY WORK.

in tbe best tjle, and at btrt trifling advance on North-
ern price. ' T enablelnm (9 do tliiff, L hu rectivetf
aa assortraeitt of beautifully "enameled arda." of dif,
fereat tiaea, andfancy Statkwery,' with which he la
prepared to( fill order for Ball Tkefa UlrcularB;
aad all deaonptioBi .lsC-'k'-

Bronzor and Pancj Colorea Printing 1
Ha, has, altaa aasortinenl of itra.-atse- d tjp far.

, .t JCA3DI0IH POSIESS Kai SHO-H-
T BULS,,. .t.

fead will spare no pain to reader peri fct iaiiettictior
ia the execuiioD ofiall work with which ta aoall
Ve atruated. --.SEATOH GALE. i

NEW YOUK,PIANO .FORTE. ' ij
MESSRS." '4: CO. s- BENNETT - J. 1

conaeqaence of. the ipioiease demand, and
.

IK .popalarity of theirfaiscH G&aKd c'-ti-o,

Ptaso EoaiKa, hata grcatiy. enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened, a Spaciona.-.WauKoo- x tat -

w-':7- ;r Tz f'
aa door ahore "rAoijtjwen Saloon,'?- - where they

will be happy at all times y iltfur nvmeS ;

aa friends and patxona witbrPiAJkO Foaras; of trk
ry rarlety: of style awl Btdsh. 'AU -- instrumects

aaanafactured at thF esUblishuxent axe fuCy war-raate- d.

to stand, any ' jdiniate, and, give perfect-- ; sat- -'
itfaction, both in Voicjii ak QDyUarr 'or Tocch.
Oar prices art aoca-that.thQs- e desiring a, very (Su-
perior finiahedlnstratiient, M .wellMthoje- - more
economically inclined, caanot fair & o - le .auited fDaAaas, Piwrassoas,' AurtBCiur and others, wish-ia- g

to purchase, are Spirited.- - to call and look for"
thamsalre. .A.- - 7-- . ? .

" t' CO.,, .
' ' 7- V v i jr-V- -- ?61 "Broadway .v. ".

--.
. - - .'- - Yobc
Cept: 16 18Sloj.r..J .;. , ,ly ; 77 ;

To Farmers - 4

. brc1nsi$bro4an i Z' V

a.! "7 : THET aubscriber has now -- on hand and
V f ' ' intends p at all times dmiag the Fall
I i yUBaaaA' a large' and good

!iiegro Shoes,-- for- - mala and
. female, embracing all kinds used J 'Tor 'larUalion dotha PuTpote

AmongsS my aaaortment of Broxus may be found
"the Hantrarian shoe and Stitchdowna, to which I
would call the attention of Tanners and others in
waat of a superior, article for their servants, t My
prices shall be as low as similar goods'can be bought

. elsewhere, and I would respectfully invite the 'at
tention of all to an examination of mjr stocky as I
ehallsell low for cash. '.".

I haTa also on hand and intend constantly to keep, t
a large and well selected assortment of ,f

Laiiei Geniiemafr Booti;$ ShottJ ' ' ; f

iaaruding all of the latest styles and patrns Also,
.' . BOTS' AND TOCTH'S BOOTS AXT SHOES,

Mixtt and CkOitrtn'M SKott'of aU kinds.
Travellinz and haqT Trunks," Vialisea, 'Ifonntit

Boxes, Carpet Bags, Satchels, - Blackfitg Brashes,
As. All of which will bs sold at the lowest prices.
xor - - r. rcasn, jjj t.a-

.. : ' ".;::.Pa: xpartix,
'.:,lv..- - Sign of the Bi Hoot.

Raleigh, September 28,1852.. . . 80

A Good assortment of Ladies', Misses and Chil- -

J dren'a dressed and undressed. MOROCCO .

BOOT EES- - Also a great variety of Ladies, Misses,
and Children's Black, and eolored. Prunella and
lasting GAITERS. Come and supply yourselves at

- . - A. J. PARTIN7
Raleigh, Sept, 28. ' " . Sign of the Big Boot

G"ENTLEMES who are desiroui of good health
would do well to'callat A'. J. Tartin's and sup- -,

ply themselves with a pair of Cork Sole or .Water-
proof BOOTS, which they aa purchase for a-- small
mvi of money, not exceeding four dollars and fifty

r--'V, ' '. 'aenta. - -
Raleigh, Sept. 28, 1852. - :. " ' 80 J--

subscribers have this
COPARTNERSHIP.-T- Copartnership,' under'1 the.
name and style of A. & SHAPE R A CO'., for the
manufacture and aide of READY, MADE CLOTH-

ING in all its branches, at the store1 on Sycamore
street heretofore kliown.as .'Ptrry's Clothing Ba- -;

mat
" ' - A. S. 8HAFER,

- GEO. A. HAL-E- Y,

RQB'T HUNTER.-Petersburg- ,

April 1,1852;. caiccr's to N. Perry,
" 51' -

Tha subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to.

Messrs. A. S. SHAFER &jfJO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for-thei- r liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship of the loThiq Bazaaq,
and would also reeommend a Continuance of the
aame to his successors. j

N.PERRY.
Angnst 24th,4852. ""

(
- . 70

f Boxes Best Brands, Sperm, Adamantine and

' D Tallow Candles, just received at
Star copy. -- '

. ; y TDCKERSV

HANDLES. Sperm and. Adamantine,
1 j Hull and Son's Tallow; fs 5' and 6't. -

For sale by - - ; . . . aV "
RaleighJIOct. 5, 1852.

ATS, FALL FASH ajN:-r-iuperi- or. liiacxHMoleskin Hats. - . J " Jost Received f .

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 1852.. :

' ." 2 ;

1 L DOZ., Brown Ess. Jamaica Ginger jus$ re--J
I m'itmI. Also, afresh supply of very iupe- -.

rior Cayenne Pepper,Just to hand and for sale by.

March 22, 1852. .24:- -

- " n s . WOLTERING. respectfully --announces
i L to the Ladies of : Raleigh and Burrounding
ountry that she ii now receiving her rait ana in-

ter Stock of Fancy Goods,- - embracing Chin goods,

fine iron-sto- ne dinner-setts,-tea-set- ts, and eupt and
aaucers as' fine as erer brought to this City. . ?

si'Tirteeriea of ,'every .description. Musical
fn.tmmMitsi "&c which wiU 9 "old low for cash.)

Just reeciredV B, fresh isupply of Confec.tionariea.l
Thankful tof past faTOrs,- - n aouciifl coawau- -

anee of the same- -, --WTLHELMINA WOLTERING.
Raleigh, RepC'l-t-

h, 185i y?'ji$J- -

- i 1

Family Grores'
"TTTHITE and.Brown Clftrifiei Sngar, ,

V Loaf tndBrewn Sugar,--- T

niri j.n t rmiria and Rio Coffee, C '
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, NubnegB,rMace, Clove.
Copperas, Spanish Indigo, Powder, IbaI Shot.

Raleigh, Sept,' U, Wl'V.'' 't!?.5- -

Josiah 0. Watson, Raleigh.:'
Richard Smith, do -

John - Primrose, do-- - , .',
Henry D. Turner; do
J. G. B. Roulhac, do-'-.-,-

S. W. Whiting, --

T.
do "

IL Selby, 4 V
Geo. McNeill, FayettoyinBv
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
James E.. Hoyt, Washington, ,

James Sloan, ' Greensboro.'
John Cox, Edenton.
Josh. Boner,
Joseph

Salen.
Pool,' : Elizabeth City;

Michael Brown,' Salisbury.1' "?.
Alex. Mitchell 'N6wbern.

MurfreesborV'W. N. B. Smith. v
H. B. Waiiams,-- - Chariotte. -

' John B. BftrretVg Jdilton . ' ;'
'A. T. Stimmy,, ' Asheville. v v?.

t'All Directors are authorised to receiye tpplicaj

' OFFICERS OF TnE COMPANT. -'-

"''.-, Josiah O. Watson,r President -

J. G. B. Ronlhac Fic fe.
Richard Smith, Treasurer. ,' '

John C Partridge, Secretary. . .

John H. Bryan, Attorney'. ,.

J. Hersman,. General AgenL.
S. W, Whiting, 1 ..
Richard Smith, T Executive CornmitU,
John -' " 'Primrose, Jrv? i t

AH communications in" reference to insurane
should, be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

. mc PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Jam 13,1852. ' ' '' 7

North Carolina Mutual Idfe Insu
' ' ranee Company. -

''':"; '. OFFICFeAIlGil
fipHIS Company continues fa insure' the lives e

au,liealthy WMto pcrsoiw aiid-- Slaves.. ' .
1

The greatest risk taken on i single life is $5, 00ft.
Slaves are insured for a term of one to five years for
fds their value. - .. ;

. V:.
' ' "y' -

. wncwii'X :'V '

v. ... Bt.- - Ch'aa. E.. Johnson, Jesident, :

Wm. . Tfaywood, Vce President,
James F.'Jordan. Secretary,:

:'" ;' Wm. II. Jones, Treasurer "v- - '.'

Pcrrin-Busbee- , Attorney, .
' '.

.

Dr. Win. H. 'MtKjExsniinjtfKyciaV
J. Hersman, General Agent; ' ; ' "

All losses are paid within 90 days after satiafa
tory proof is presented.". ' V - t

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the planof opera
ittioitof the Company, taay be had on.- - applicatioa

the Office, or any of letter
business should be addressed to :.- -( .

'-
-. - JAMES F. JORDAN,See'y

Hay a, ii. - r . , to.
'-- '" y: -- FIRE!

rat n ii asiAA inistJitATSCii; WMrAKi o;
I - Habtforp, Conn., offers to insure Buildings

and Merchandize against loss of damage by fire,
premiums to suit the times. '

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in the v United States, and pays its losses
promptly.-- . , ' " -

; AppUcations for Insurance in Raleigh, or its rs
ciuity, to be xuade to

:'"' --- S. W. wniTlNG.
. 'v ' '. - ,'... Ageh

v And far Milton,. N. C. and vicinity, ito
--- - ,':-- ' . . N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October; 1848. ... - . SS

THE BROTHER'S STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
- OR "BANK'S LINE

- ."prepared with Steamers '.'Brothers,"
&srm&Ziand 'uglass,''. and a compliment of
a8?af'iTow Boats, to carry with dispatch', all
Freightsshipped by ;theni, between, Fayetteville
and Wilmington, or to any intermediate landings oa
the River. JOHN BANKS, Ag't; Wilmington.

D. k W "M'LAUREN, Agts, Fayetteville.
Sept. 21; 1852, -- : ... - . 6m. 78

STARRT SON & CO.,
, Late ...MALTIJr. & ,STAIili,) . .

147. JryltTEll STREET, NEW YORK
'

KEEP Constantly on hand a large assortment
ATS, CAPS, and STRAW GOODS 'pi

their own Manufacture, ..which, they offer tc Cash
and TimC buyers on . the most liberal terms, at a
alight, iuivjoice, from cost. . , Their long experienoe
in this brsuich of business enables them to.'ofi'er in-
ducementsto buyers seldom met. with, and .an

of their stock is particularly invitei
Orders 'respectfully solicited and especial attentioa
paid to packing goods for distant trade. - ; '

" : ' ' f . STARR, SON &' CO. .

'" ' ? 147 Water Street, Kw.york.-- '
Dec. 14;'1852.J: " v. ? lQ3 3m- -

4 V BILLIARD TABLES.
VTY: BILLIARD 'TABLE MANUFACTORY.

JLN V No;; a Street.. Afew, York City where
large stock may be found with several new and

important improvements, which we have - brought
to of perfection attained by no others.
The improvements consiist f forming the Cushions '

so that they will give the angles . correctly, they
being made of Cloth or the patent Vulcanized In-
dia Rubber, which werjiave within the bust year in-
troduced to the public. - Gentlemen at a distance
wishing to purchase Tobies with wood or marble
beds, can have their orders filled the same as if
they were present, by addressing by mail. Always
on hand, Cloths, Balls, Cues, French Leathers, and
pockets of the ..best description.. Table packed
and shipped io all parts of the country.

-- .
- GRIFFITH & DECKER,

'': v. ; 90AhnSfc, N.York. "

'Octoberl5th, 1852; ' J "' $5 8m-- 84

A large lot of those superior import- -
tlGARS. Cigars just to band.--',- - :

. .
- VAS. MCMJIMUa. -

- Nov. 30, 1852. A : - .

TAKE NOTICE. Portable SteamFARMERS" for drivinr Thrashing Machines. -

corn, cider, Portable saw and other "jniils, made by
the Subscriber. The Franklin Institute ia 1851, a--
warded a silver tuedaL'' ' ; ' ': ' -

A Hoisting tlrum can be attached, and the En-- -
gihe "used for pile driving, loading and discharging
cargoes' of Coal, Pig Iron, &c, the Engine being
under the control of one person. Two Horses can
move it from plsce to place. . One ton of coalns
sufficieut fueljbr one week. Persons wishing in-

formation will please address .

. , - - A. L. AKCliAAIBAULT,
v-- ' iSo 1 8,-- Drinker AUey, Philadelphia.

Angwlg. 1852. . . . -- ?" 68

--
- - : Warrenton N. C1: ,IP EjM--

A i E 8 E M:1f N A R YJ;: f: "

"THE thirteenth 'session of this Institution, under
the direction Of the-prese- 'Principal, --will com-
mence on the' 17th of January. s ' v

Ati.experienced corpft of Teachers in the various
departmenls of a, thorough education,, wLll act M
assistants. ' Terms as heretofore ,

Circulars containing more minute information,
will be forwarded to those who may desire it.

,- . VAStlMli TURNER, Principal.
Varrnton, Pec. 29, 1862. 104 til Jan. 20.1

and burning expected: His work will also be do--
livercdj within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed upon, I: will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
tho purchaser. " JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. .75 ly

TThOLLTSG MILLS of everv descrintion mann.
JLVoturcl' warranted, and constantly on
hand, by . GEO. W. WICKS,

No. 4,. Liberty Place,
Between. Maiden Lane and Liberty Si K. F.

May 1852. X : ... 43 ly

"A tnn canjxnd novchere so good a Saving Bank
as by emptying hi purse into his head. Knowl-
edge is Vie best capital he can possess ; it is at
hi command every moment, and abcays above
par. Dr. Franklin. - i

- z "

...OF INTEREST
Merchants, Clerks, Teachers, Students, and all Men

PUBLISHED A NEW and complete setJUST by which all the fundamental opera-
tions of Arithmetic may be performed in' an incred-
ibly short space of l time.' To become a master of
them will require not more thon a couple hours study

any good sound mind ; and the student will there-
by be enabled to Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di-

vide,- in any sum no matter of hew many figures,
more accurately, indeed, beyond the possibility of
an error.) and in lea than one-four- th the time required

the oW system. .. . - j -

These Fundamental Rules are ' followed by an
Examination into tho. PROPERTIES OF NUM-
BERS, which even further facilitates the other op-

erations ,

There is also embraced in the work,
RULES FOU THE CALCULATION OF INTER

EST.
which will work out tho interest at any rate upon
any sum, with the utmost aeuracy, and a simplic-
ity and quickness fully equal to all the other oper-
ations by this, and vastly superior to all courses
in the old plum

Together, these form tha MOST COMPLETE
TREATISE on the Science of Numbers ever issued

and are incalculably valuable to all men from their
never-failin- g accuracy, and to business men from
the immense amount W time they save frcm the
most wearisome detail of business life. Particular-
ly ought they to be in the hands of. Merchants and
Clerks, Teachers and Students, aud Young Men
feueridly. "

ORDER EARLY ! '
The copies of tho few rcmainng hundreds of

the present edition are being hurried off at a price
greatly reduced from that ($5) at which the bal-
ance were sold, to make room fur a new edition to
tic gotten up in magiuncmt and costly style imme-
diately upon closing out the present enc.

- Every purchaser is bound (as a matter of
justice and protection to the eopvrightist) nv his sa
cred pledge of honor, to use the Processes for the
instruction of himself oulv, and to impart the infor- -
mntion obtained from them to no one.

To obtain the Processes it is necefsarv to
give such a pledge, with the price, Three Dollars,
enclosed in a letter, post-pai- d, directed to P. Mat
Marklet, Funkstown, Washington County. Mary-
land. The Irot;esses will be forwarded post-pai- d,

to the given address. Be particular to write the
name of Post Office, County, and State, distinctly
rith those neglecting this, mistakes frequently oc

iir.
Xz&m Those preferring it, can order copies of the

tortlicoining edition, which will be ready about the
holidays. The price will be $ ; orders sent before
its issue will be filled as soon as the copies are rea
dy; lor .

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
M -

, In every townj and all through the country, great
numbers of copies of these Rules ciin be disposed of
by any one wLo.will only take tue trouble to make
their scope known." They comprise that which
business men, and everybody, Sias long felt the
want of, and will gladly obtam. The nature of the
business allows anv one to act as Agent, and to en
enry ensures a large reward. As before explained,
the business requiring privacy, orders from Agents
sVe filled in separate sealed envelopes for delivery
torough' their hands. When a nuniher- - of three
copies or more are ordered with the remittance at
one time, 34 percent, is allowed to be retained as
the Agents fee ; and 50 per cent on orders for
eight copies-o-r more.

Nov. 1st, 1852. . 4mos 90

ARAT0GA WATER Constantly kept atS: the Drug Store of '

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

,v THE LARGEST
SILK, RIBBON, AND TRIMMING

House in New York.
THOMAS G. STEARNS,

" ? Importer and Jobber of
. 'SILKS, MILLINERY y

- , -
' 'i ' ABO

- FANCY GOODS,
162 Broadway. NJ Y.,

HAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILY RECEIV
ING and offering at the Lowest Prices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising all the
various styles and designs, consisting of .

?. . . BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
riMarcelincs, Florences, Shawls, Trimmings,

. . BONNET RIBBONS,.r
TAFFSTA ADD SATIN RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS
EXBKOIUEEIKS;

French and English Crapes, Crape Liases, Silk
. Cravats, ; .

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS, '
Silk Lac e Mitts,

BAREGES, LACES,
Whitb Goods, Hosikut, L. C Hdkfs,

The undersigned would invite: the attention of his
friends and the trade generally. " He will oner in
duoements to .

. Cash and Shoet Timb Bltbks;.
THOMAS G,;8TEARNS,

162 Broadway,
Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Dec 2y, 1852. - :. l..ly

ILK BONNETS AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
SPRING TRADE; 1853.

f RvT. JWTI.DE,
- T.40 John Street, New Torliv

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer in every de--
fVcrintien of SHIRED SILK. SILK and LACE.

I' RAPE and LACE," and every imaginary style of
lADIES JJONNETS, and FRENCH AKTJFICIAL
BLOWERS,

" received, by "every-- . Steamer from
f RANCE, comprising fne of the largest Stocks in
ta City, to which the '.attention of those wishing
t) purchase, Djr me vax or wux, is respect

; is.'. - - ; ' -solicited. 'folly ; "?'t-;;

milliners : ; ;'.. .?
' Are Particularly Invited to call and examine the
great variety pf PATTERN;BONNETS which will
be sold at lower prices than they --have been accus--
lamea to paying, t ; ... . ,

Dec 28, ;.385V 4p4'Mf'
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